
DETROIT U. STUDENTS NAME NEGRO HEAD 

Dptroit — (NC) — Harry 
Minor, 21, of Washington, D.C., 
is the first Negro elected presi
dent of the student government 

at the University of Detroit. He 

polled twice as many votes as 

his two opponents combined. 
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High School Bau Worth It?* Yes 
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By PAT KEOUGH & • 

The final curtain closes on 
the last major production for 
another school year, and the 
thought re-occurs as i t , h a s 

'Oliver' Makes Point 
every $rear since — who knows™ 
when: "Is it worth it?" 

ing: "Remember when Mary 
. Ellen Baker fell dead before 

the gun went off," recalls 
Jesuit Scholastic Michael Drons, 
the builder Of the set. And Jack 
Podsiadlo, another Schplastic 

_who designed th£_sel^_Laughs, 
Remember when I—was—the 

This is the season for school plays. Last week McQuaid Jesuit steward on a ship and called 
High produced a rousing musical Oliver before standing-room out: . 'Al l . ashore that's going 

The scene is so familiar, so o n l y c r o w d s - One in the audience (a producer-director herself) aboard; all ashore that's going 
desolate: a dimly-lit auditorium, mused on the value of such massive, weeks-lohg efforts which 
seats half-turned-up, scattered seasonally disrupt homes.^cjtvool and young lives. Her meditation 

aboard! 

programs, a stray glove, a cig
arette butt and the eternal wads 
of gum; a stage, forlornly 
empty, deafeningly silent; a 
shadowy f i g u r e crosses* the 
apron to retrieve a limp bou
quet; the last few stragglers 
from the audience brace them-
selves against the cold: voices 
drift up from the makeup room 

"I-ean' t help crying, it's my 

may console parents and school-administrators. 
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last play." 

"I'm NEVER going 
off~my makeup!" 

"How are you getting home 
from the party?" 

Yes, it's worth it! For these 
boys and girls who have just 
produced McQuaid's Oliyej 
Mercy's stage are l i E e t h o s e 
hundreds of other ybung-jnen 
and women whose names and 
show titles are etched on the 
back of the scenery. From that 
first- painful experience of audi
tioning, to this equally, but 
somehow joyfully painful fare
well, it is worth it! 

A play like Oliver demands 
MJi±s^cast^aad^fiEeat=A™sfinsji«af _____ 

-e^mstoTy^o^^ng'land^inJsthesfejsg?s 

When it gets so jammedaroimd the bar 
that you can hardly move-

this is probably the bottleneck. 
(It's called The Sure One.) 
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1860s-- a—knowledge—of-the 
language, the customs, dress, 
hair-styles, architecture, man
ners and social problems. To 
absorb information this way is 
a happier and more lasting 
knowledge than through a class 
lecture or a term paper. 

Young Kevin Cauley is going 
to know better than most Dick
ens readers the horror of being 
shu t up alive in a coffin. Petite 
Betsy Bourcy now shares the 
feelings of the unwanted, un-
glamorous "fat" .girl in a way 
she never could, if she had not 
been padded with "hip" and 
"bosom" as Mrs. Bumble. Caro
line Yeager's b-ruised"~Ie~gs and 
arms, her humming of that 
plaintive "As Long As He Needs 
Me" testify to her new under
standing of life — of the woman 
who must helplessly and hope
lessly go on loving an unworthy 
man. 

A play like Oliver demands 
creativity and enterprise. The 
varied platforms must somehow 
depict the streets of London, 
the interior of a workhouse, the 
dark stuffiness of Fagj^s hide
out; but at the sam^ time, 
strong enough to support the 
dancing feet of 70 chorus mem
bers. Lighting* can create day
time and nighttime; the moods 
of joy or sadness; but while 
being artistic, it must give light 
enough to keep a sometimes 
awkward actor from plummet
ing off that 8-foot platform. 

Long skirts, bustles, and 
hoops; beards, fat curls and 
gray hairs: all these are neces
sary to suggest the era or the 
character, but they must be se
curely created lest swarthy-fac
ed Fagin suddenly becomes 
rosy-cheeked Tom Hodges. 

Another Mercy alumna sighs: 
"Remember when Father Tor-
mey took us down to that boat 
store to shoot publicity pictures 
for OUR HEARTS W E R E 
YOUNG and, GAY?" And anoth
er adds: "Remember when 
played• Elizabeth Barret Brown
ing and the dog Flush leaped 
out of my arms and raced down 
into the audience!" 

_̂ _So when September 1968 rolls 
around, and the first try-outs 
are announced, and a thin, flat-
chested freshman reads from 
Joan of Arc who refers to Bas
tard Dunois and asks "What 
does Bastard mean, Sister?" or 
a skinny little boy stands nose-
to-nose with a teen-age girl and 
says tonelessly, "I love you. 
"Mildred i^HDr-whernrtlTsappoti 
ed girl sobs all day because she 
didn't get the lead, or when a 
tired, long-suffering Father bel
lows at 5:45 p.m. "Get out of 
here," I've been waiting 45 min
utes!" I must remember, IT IS 
WORTH IT 

THOMAS FTODGES-
Rehearsing for "Fagin" role in OLIVER. 

if someone had not gotten me 
up on the stage when I was in 
high school." 

Out • of those six weeks of 
singing, dancing, and acting; of 
painting, wiring, hammering, 
and bulb-changing emerge, not 
only an- entertaining show, but 
some wonderful new facets of 
these involved youngsters' per
sonalities. 

A "mumbles-Joe" suddenly 
begins to project so that he can 
be heard and understood. A . - . —,. 
talented, but selfish, girl sua-1 An<< t h e memories Those 
denT7sees that there is a won- wonderful, tearful, humorous 
derful joy in using those t a l - d a v s o f l h e P a s l b r l n S s u c n 

ents to create for someone else.1 nostalgia. One hears alumnae 
A boy too shy to participate j n reminiscing after returning to 
class or appear on the d a n c e , s e e w h a t t h e n<>w b r e c d a r c d ( > 

boys sometimes tend to become 
rough, boorish, discourteous; 
and girls sometimes "become 
small, catty, or authoritative— 
the give and take of rehearsal 
weeks help them to comple
ment one another. 

The girls become more he lp 
less and feminine. The boys 
look neater, move to lift scen
ery, open doors and give tech
nical advice. . . 

Memories Never Fade 

floor suddenly finds out that he, 
has a right AND a left foot.| 
The "show off" is suddenly 
brought back to earth, usually 
by his fellow actors. 

And when the actors come 
from an all-male school like 
McQuaid or an all-female school 
like Mercy—atmospheres'where', 
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Some people worry about 
trimming the price. 

A play like Oliver demands 
of its cast and crew humility, 
responsibility, t e a m w o r k . 
Young actors learn to accept di 
rection and correction,' usually 
in front of, if not from, fellow 
actors. They soon come to know, 
just, as in life, that everyone 
can't be the lead, nor wear the 
most beautiful costume, nor ap
pear young and. handsome. They 
know that the play's final tri
umph depends upon everyone's 
doing his job, no matter how 
small. 

Come To Life 

But most important of all, a 
play like Oliver gives to its cast 
and crew of 10(r members, an 
experience that is almost ([inde
finable. As the gregarious and 
-charming extrovert-director of 
the show, Father William O'Mal-
ley said; "I would probably 
still be a 'little goody-two-shoes 
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Of the^astXfflW funerals 
at Corbett Funeral Home: 

J18 w e r e be tween $350 and $550 . 

144 w e r e be tween $550 and $750 . 

~ 7 3 T w e r e l } e t w e e n $750 and $850 . 

219 w e r e be tween $850 and $950 . 

165 w e r e be tween $950 and $1,000. 

120 w e r e over $l,OO0. 

. . ..and every funeral was the same in complete
ness regardless of cost. Every funeral includes all of our facilities. 
The ONLY difference in the- charges was the cost of the casket 
which the family selected in private from a 'large selection right 
in our Own display rooms. 

„ We cordially invite your inspection for comparison-
as to services, facilities and cost*. You'll find that 

' the best Jiere^ JML^ft?°-_ costj.l^u?h .J«s_vijbaJU£Jse----. 
"' .""""wfiere. 

~ \ 

ORBETT 
ROCHESTER'S MOST GRACIOUS FUNERAL HOME, 109 WEST AVE. 235-2000 

We worry about 
trimming the ham. 

Bargain ham caii gei pretty expensive 
by the time you get through carving 
off thick rims of fat and skin, trying to pick 
meat off a heavy shankbone. Look at the 
FIRST PRIZE Ham. Fat and skin trimmed off. 
Heavy shankbolie cut off up to where the 
thick lean meat is. That ' s our FIRST P R I Z E 
tr im.i t ' s the only kind we seH. This Easter, 
ask for a FIRST PRIZE Tenderized 
Ham, America's original and only Tenderized 
Ham. 100% U.S. Government inspected.__ 

From the folks who care 

JoVUX PACKING CO., INC., ROCHESTER, N.Y. 


